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ABSTRACT 
Digital terrain modeling is a process to obtain desirable models of tbe land surface. The 
objectives of this project are to produce a DTM witb RTK GPS as well as getting familiar with 
RTK GPS usage. This project covers tbe understanding on dealing with RTK GPS equipment as 
method for data collection to create DTM. The methodology involved preparing tbe RTK GPS, 
preparing tbe case study area, starting collecting data, processing tbe collected data, creating tbe 
terrain modeling and modeling analyzing. The DTM can be further analyzed to estimate tbe 
volume for cut and fill of tbe area at certain height. RTK GPS method is recommended for 
survey metbod straightness, consume less time for collecting data in generating DTM and 
suitable for all types of surveys. 
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CHAPTER! 
INTRODUCTION 
1. 1 Background of Study 
Digital Terrain Modelling (DTM) is a representation of the earth surface in 3 D. It shows 
coordinates, altitudes, geographical and natural character in surfuces. Common uses of DTMs 
include: 
• 3D visualizations of the terrain surface 
• Cross section area and volume. calculation 
• extracting terrain parameters 
• modelling water flow and mass movement like flood mitigation 
Arslanoglu and Oz9elik (2005) pointed out that DTM is the model representing ground surface, 
having latitude data of irregular scattered critical points. 
The procedure of DTM surface construction is called digital terrain modelling. It also known as a 
process of mathematical modelling in which the terrain is generated by the set of sample points using 
Triangular Irregular Network (TINs). 
Various measurement methods can be used to determine the sample points. One of the methods is 
RTK GPS. RTK GPS have a broad application in mapping, canal and pipeline projects, road 
construction application and car trace system. 
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1.2 Problem Statement 
Nowadays, many engineering works requires DTM. DTM can provide a complete and 
comprehensive system to meet all the construction needs thus DTM become more preferable to 
represent the terrain surface. There are many ways to obtain the points to generate, either using 
photogrammetric, Light Detection and Ranging (LIDAR), RTK GPS and Total Station. 
LIDAR is a remote sensing system used to collect topographic data. These data are collected with 
aircraft-mounted lasers capable of recording elevation measurements at a rate of 2,000 to 5,000 
pulses per second and have a vertical precision of 15 centimetres (6 inches). Photogrammetric is a 
remote sensing system in which geometric properties about objects are determined from 
photographic images. 
Comparing the techniques above, photogrammetric and LIDAR are expensive, tedious and slow, 
compare to RTK GPS method. RTK is one of the GPS surveying method that are stable, fast, 
accurate and well suited to everyday surveying project. 
For this project, there is collaboration with lnai Kiara Sdn Bhd, a marine contractor company that 
performing reclamation work at Kuala Terengganu, Terengganu. Inai Kiara agreed to collaborate in 
term of using the RTK GPS equipment, 3D Terramodel Software and reclamation site access. 
Figure 1.1 Reclamation site 
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